The CONTENTS Procedure

Data Set Name        IN20.MDSRG04                    Observations          517655
Member Type          DATA                            Variables             14
Engine               V9TAPE                          Indexes               0
Created              Tuesday, July 05,               Observation Length    102
                     2005 03:03:15 PM
Last Modified        Tuesday, July 05,               Deleted Observations  0
                     2005 03:03:15 PM
Protection                                           Compressed            NO
Data Set Type                                        Sorted                YES
Label
Data Representation  MVS_32
Encoding             open_ed-1047  Western
                     (OpenEdition)

Engine/Host Dependent Information

Data Set Page Size  32760
Physical Name       RMTPRD.HERC.SAS.MDSRG04
Release Created     9.0101M2
Created by          S640LA2X

Alphabetic List of Variables and Attributes

#   Variable   Type   Len   Format    Label
9   drgwt      Num      8             DRG WEIGHT VALUE
8   excl       Num      8             EXCLUDED COST
10  icudays    Num      8             NUMBER OF DAYS IN ICU
7   los        Num      8             LENGTH OF STAY IN BEDSECTION
1   ADMITDAY   Num      6   DATE9.    DATE OF ADMISSION (SASDATE)
6   ADTIME     Num      6             TIME OF ADMISSION
3   BSOUTDAY   Num      6   DATE9.    DAY TRANSFERED FROM BEDSECT (SASDATE)
12  COSTL      Num      8             LOCAL-LEVEL COST ESTIMATE
13  COSTN      Num      8             NATIONAL-LEVEL COST ESTIMATE
2   DISDAY     Num      6   DATE9.    DATE OF DISCHARGE (SASDATE)
11  DRG        Num      8             DIAGNOSIS RELATED GROUP
14  FLAG       Num      8             COST ESTIMATE +/-2 STD. FROM AVERAGE
4   SCRSSN     Num      8   SSN11.    SCRAMBLED SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
5   STA3N      Num      6   STA3NL.   STATION (PARENT)
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Sort Information

Sorted by: SCRSSN ADMITDAY ADTIME DISDAY STA3N
Validated: YES
Character Set: ASCII
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Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libref</th>
<th>IN20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>V9TAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>READONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Name</td>
<td>RMTPRD.HERC.SAS.MDSRG04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>TAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>542869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>SHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device</td>
<td>3480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocksize</td>
<td>32760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pagesize</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Created</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MDSRG04</td>
<td>DATA</td>
<td>32760</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05Jul05:15:03:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Last Modified</th>
<th>Release</th>
<th>Created by</th>
<th>Last Modified</th>
<th>Released</th>
<th>Last Modified by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05Jul05:15:03:15</td>
<td>9.0101M2</td>
<td>S640LA2X</td>
<td>9.0101M2</td>
<td>S640LA2X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>